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Lions Run to Tune'
Of Gordon's Gun
j By DENNIS KNECHT

,

; The crack of the starting gun, a sound that signals the
start*of Penn State’s 1962 outdoor track season, has joined
the other Sights and sounds on Beaver, Field. IAssistant coach-.Norm Gordon began shooting in earnest,

‘Wednesday, and continued it Thursday and° yesterday,perfecting his -sprinters in the all-i
important rush from the starting!
blocks. . ' i

Dufing the last three practice]
sessions, Gordon started, h.is‘
sprinters time, after .time, having!
them]run about ;
30 yards , at top !T
Speed. '

While Gofdoi
worked with thi
dashmen, hea<
coach Chick Wer-

Golfers Travel
To Georgetown
For First Meet

Tomorrow morning the Nittany
Lion golf team will depart for

ner toamed ; thv West Briar Country Club near,fieldimakihg cor- Arlington, Va., where it will meet

ing f adliet g'b Georgetown College Monday. I
men[in the othei [ The meet with' the Hoyis is thei
CVwvih the rm»n. season opener tor Penn State’s
ing meet at Navy Except for sophomores
only, a week • *°* sß*ini jJun Tabor and Roland GartnerJ
away, the coaches are still not, coach Joe Boyle has not com-l
stire'of State’s potential. The thin-' m jtted himself to a definite line-!clads won a triangular meet-at, U p. The remainder of the squadFort Lee Va where they trained! will be decided by an intra-squad!during the term break, but the;playoff which Boyle hopes tomeet, was mamly an experiment.)conclude sometime today !

AS WAS TRUE in the indoor! , ■ ... .
.

. _
'

season, the bulk of the: scoring; Hy *~ wi}} taJte seven .starters
williprobably come from the .

one al,emate along on the ;
tance men. Gerry i Norman andj ' j
captain Steve Moorhead, who fin-! The golfers | expect to play an
ishqd thinl in the two-mile and eighteen hole, practice round to-
foufth in the mile respectively in morrow evening to familiarize!
the IC4A indoor meet this year, I themselves with the grounds.!
wil 'probably be the chief point-jMonday morning before the meet.)
get ers. ’ |they will play; a “warmup" round,

The Lions also have top dis-of nine holes.:
tance men dh Howie Deardorff,! Arenr/iino in twi» iu

S 2 should °point-winner| j'fhhik we‘ haw WentSl*events. hT9t
THE LOSS OF sprinter Bobby^ Last year/ Penn State beat

Brown leaves a rbig hole in the Georgetown by a 6-1 score. So far
dgshes which 'Steve Popp and ,

th)s >ear the Hoyas are 1-0, beat-
Tony Wayne will try to plug. ) ln8 American University, 9-0.

High jumper -Jerry Wettstone, “Despite whom we start,” Boyle
heads the listen the field “all of the boys play fairly
Wettstone holds the Penh Stateiwell under pressure. I don’t think
record of 6'63i". Tom Urbanik got the fact that they’re playing in
ofta shot put of. 50' 7Vi” at Michi-,the opener will influence them in

: gah State this Winter, and is apt'any way."
to.-improve outdoors.. ■ i • -

The other field events fortunes!
.will rest on-Ron Beard and Ciro,Cronin Presents JFK

Rteoldi in the pole vault. |with Season Tjcket
7 • _ ; '

"
“ f WASHINGTON 'iJP) Presi-

• . 1ELI ' " dent.Kennedy will be able to get!
[ I|*|' i K6511115 into the baseball park when 1

- Washington opens the American)
BOWLING jLeague season Monday—he.Jias

: FRATEENtTir -LEAGUE B ! h ’ S p3SS - !
s2’!'* £h ' Rho '

?52m* £Iph* i!u 2 Of course, Kennedy will benon ' Pi JSfiSL SSSA 5 workingat that game-throwing,
Si*m» Phi‘epsilon s phi sicron K»pp* 2 out the first ball—but the pass is

Hfeh^T^BARR^'sHLNBERc;5 f seasonal oneand he can go and,
Alpha. Mu, 2&4 * ' take his friends to any game at

Hfeh s«ri«H-ART Cohen.'Stem* Aiph*’any American League park for
Hlth" Csmo (tsnmi—Alpha Chi P.bo. M 7 ,!he feSt °f the y ear ’

»! j.
c

. The traditional pass was pref|
,

ph *

Rho 2 sented in the traditional manner,
stem* pi - s Alpha phi D<itm * oat the White House yesterday by
Plti EpjjiJon PI «z*u Tiu -2 Joe Cronin, president of the1»VCm* Tau Gamma 8 Kappa Delta Rho 0
High • Game—marty Hrenner, Phi Ep- American League.
< ailon Pi. 219

~

-

High Sene*—ED KLAWANSKY. Phi Ep- I
[*ilon Pi r 577- - I

High Sigma Rho. 895 I
| » INDEPENDENT LEAGL'E C

8 Erasers 2 2
Lancaster $ Watte * 2
King Pina 8 Holy Roller* , <

* Cottonwood . € Bad One* ' 5
Navy Engineer* 4 Lehigh
High Game—AL EICHER, Viking*, 288
High Serie*—AL RICHER. Viking*. 546
High Game (teamj-rVikinga. *92

i’ . , . I
Boyle Ex>iJon Star
i.Joe Boyle, Peryi State golf'

coach;- played on three of the Nit-'
tany Lions’ crack post-war tedros;
4-1947-48-49—and served as' cap-'
tain in. 3949.

. 1 "
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WestemAuto
Satisfaction Guaranteed

200 W. College Ava.
AD 7-7392

| PHone No.

1 Weight Estimation:

Closed
By JIM BUKATA

I Penn State will wind up
jits first week of spring foot-

Iball practice this afternoon
with a closed scrimmage on
jßeaver Field at 2 p.m. "

j Although rains have forced a
; postponement of ,two scheduled
'practices this week,' including one
'yesterday. Rip, Engle is hoping

| that- the weatherman’’ will co-
operate today..

.

! ; TH£ SCRIMMAGE will give
jEngle a closer look at hoW his

' freshmen 'are developing and also
fwill give- him some indication of
jhow three gridders will react to
(important position shifts. .

j Ralph Baker, Bernie Sabo] and
Gary Wydman are the players in-
volved in the switches.

Baker, who played both guard
and end-as a sophomore last year;
has been switched to center, a
spot weakened by the loss of Bill
Saul and Jay Huffman.

Sabol, a fullback and line-
backer last year, has moved to
guard. He has been working with *

the blue unit all week. j
A GREAT DEAL of interest)

will be focused on Wydman, who
has been switched to quarterback.'
The speedy 180-pounder played'
halfback last year after a stint
at quarterback as a freshman. j

Two years ago Engle made a‘
similar move when he switched
Dick Hoak to quarterback. Hoakj '
then helped lead the Lions to a -

7-3 season and a' victory over Ore-i
gon in the Liberty Bowl.
, Wydman is expected to battle
Don Caum, Ron • Coates, Frank,

Stadium Project Delayed!
HOUSTON. Tex! (AP)—The $l5,

million domed County Stadium.j
future home' of the new Houston l
Colts baseball team, will not be
iready for use before the-spring}
of 1954—orte year later than ex-i

pected—County Judge Bill Elliott
said. •

Elliott said the project is wait-;
irig word from the Defense De-!
partment as to whether the coun-;
ty will receive' $2 million in fed-
eral aid.

WIN AN EGG
McLANAHAN'S

EASTER EGG CONTEST
Solid Cocoanut Cream Chocolate Covered Egg

EASTER EGG
"GUESS, THE WEIGHT"

* / Contest
McLANAHAN STORES

[ Address: |

(DRAMS-AVOIRDUPOIS) f
Guess the weight of Jhe egg on display at

McLanahan's
414 E. College. Are. or 314 S. Allen St.

t r

Ute this coupon for your entry

PREPARING FOR FALL—Lion Una coach Tor
Toreiii looks over soma of tha lina prospects
for next faU's team during spring grid drills

Scrimmage

this wwk. Coach Hip- En^
scrimmage on Bearer Field this afternoon.

Set for Gridders
Potter, and Pete tuske '

for the at tackles; Sabot and Russ Sehlol-
starting quarterback 10U. A good.den at guards and captain Jo«'
showing in sqjinff »practice will palardi at center,
go a long way toward deciding Cauin' heads the first unit back-,
who wilt get the starting nod this r ie l<i along with Frank SincetCfal ‘- - (Ed Stuckrath and Budd" Tom*.

ENGLE HAS BEEN impressedjTorris injured his knee earlier in
so tar with the running of G/tryi thc week. but has completely re-
Klingensmith, the leading ground-covered.
gainer on last, ycafs freshmnn .THE REDDIE UNIT will -aiowsquad, but Uell reserve 'any. su- Ron Slepanausky and John Dele*perlatives until after Rlmgen- gram at ends: Sandy Buchan andsmith has come- up against some. jo hri Diebort at tackles; Chuckof the vjterams, Ricevuta and Russ Skalyo at

Engle and his aids have five guards and Jim Williams at cen-
units ready to use in the scrim.-jter. '

'

« i In the barkfield, Ron Coates
.On the blue unit, Davis will start along with Kltngen-

ahd Ted Malewiez are at ends;’.smith, Dave Haves and' Chria
Ron Tietjens and Terry MonaghanWeber.

EN I

Here's deodorant protection

YOU CAN TRUST
Oil S?tc« Stick Deodorant.. .fastest, neatest stay la ad-
day, every day protection / It*» the active deodorant for 1 ■'

active men...absolutely dependable. Glides on smoothly,
speedily .../fries in record time. Old Spice Stick Deodorant,, j. ,

—moa| convenient, most economical deodorant money can !
buy. ioo plu» tax. . "„ * f ?

<toMsT,cK i! V 7"
! DEODORANT i
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